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'that night, I had a bad cold, and could not sleep- not such a fool-it would be to gratify my own
but knowing that she was not weli, I lay quite stili, revenge ! I bave this bad, bold Robert Moncton, in
fearing to disturb hg. She slept during the early My power-this secret will be a fortune to me, and
part of the night-the clock had just btruck twelve, 1 will extort from hie proud avaricious sou!, a good
when she started up in the bed, and called Dinah ta portion of his ili-gotten wealth. Ha! ha! my
come to ber quickly. Her voice sounided hollow child! you did weil and wisely, and may die in
and tremulous. peace, without the stain of blood Upon your sou!!"

" What ails you, Rachel, disturbing a body at Rael shook her head despondingly.
this time of night?" There is no pcace,' saith my God, for the

"Do not be angry ivith me, mother; I am dying." wicked. My sou! consented ta the crime. Whilst
"If you think so, let me send for the doctor ?" the thought was iu my heart, and ny purpase firm
"It is too late now-he can do me no good-1 ta perpetrate, the boit of the Aimigbty $mute me,

have something 1 must tell you before I go. Sit my resolution wavercd-but I feel the guit the
down, whilst I have strength left to do it; but pro- saie. Mother, iL is a drcadful thing ta die without
mise me, mother, that you wii not abuse the confi- hope-where is Alice 1"
dence aw f about ta repose ii f youl Sleepina."

The pd woman nodded assent. "Let ber sleep- tee sleepy t a; smooth my
"That wiIl net do, mother-! muet bave your piilow, mother-give mie a littie seater-1 tee! easy

solemn word-yaur oath."c nw-perhaps d iwll awake i an the morning better.
SWbat good wilp that do? No oath can bind Teae pitlows were arranged-the draught given-

me-I believe in ne God, and fear no evi." but the shoeper neyer awke againg.
Thi wus acconpaiied by a hideous iaugh-the li'er mysterious communications, hic only

young waman groaned aloud. came by alves to my ears, tiied my me.d wit
. Oh, mother ! there is a Gtd-an avenging God- vag e conjectures. I cmnat elp thinking ta thiu s
could you Cée sibat 1 now Céee, and see what 1 tour, that Sir Altexander' son came ta an untimely
sow sme, you, like the devils, would believe and death. Tht allusions to myseif are stil invoilved in
tremble. You wiii know it anc day, and like me, doubt.
fiTId out that repentante can corne tee lite. I wili, Stern as my mother had been, ber dcath was fet
however, tel the plain trutb, and your diaboicai severely by us ali-the more keenly by Alie and
pdlicy wi l perhaps sce the use uich may be made me, as it removed from aur humble home an object
f such an important secret." m"et dear ta us bath, te little lady t oth m nr,

There wau a long pause-some sentences passed ta whom, we bad ever given the endearing appelle-
between them, in such a Io* voice 1 couid not dis- tien of siater. After Margaret left us, haw dui did
tl"ctly hear tem ; t last heard Rachel say: ail ur pastimes appear. Alice and 1 wandered,

s Yemn were away wen the child died-you sent and soitary, over ail aur beoved haunts. The
thought followed Robrt Moncton' advice, ac- sangs nf the bird cheerd us na longer-the fewers
eepted the bribe he offered, and kd eim." seemed less fair-t murmur of the svillow crowned

TAnd did you not V brook lesp auiical-te presiding genus of th
1I teck the bribe, but the child died a natural place had vanished. We felt that we were atone.

death, wndl was saved the commission e the crime, had now reacbed my faurteenth year, and Sir
yeu and ho united in urging me ta do. New listen Alexander, truc ta the promise madc te his wifc,
ta me, mother.>' sent me ta an excellent tchohl in York. Here 

W at she said was in taes seo law, that, tsoug made such good use of my tie, that befare tbree
strained every nerve te listen, thc beating af my years had eiapsed, had gained a Station in the
own heurt frustrated ail m y endeavours. Her cer. head clas, and wen th esteem and favour of tie
Munication appeared t astonish ber auditer-her master and ushers. My munificent patron was
dark wri.Ied brows eontracted together, until net great y ple sd with te progrea s had made, and
a particle of the eye wu8.s visible. She sat for a long prmised ta send me t college, if I continued ta
tin e In deep thought, rleking berse, f to bd fro an deserve bis gaod opinion. Ah, Geoffrey, thse v çre
the b, whilst the dYing creature regarded lier viti halcyon days, when returned ta spend My holidays
èxpcnded, eyes, and bands ralsed and lock-ed tightiy at the iodge, and found myseif ever a welcomce
togethet; at itat se spoke to visi tern ate m ly . With a proud eart h recounted

h PromUe me, that Yen wil mal e no il use ofi ta S r Alexand r l hy boysh triumph at iehol,
nîy confidence. Wbat sisal! we gain hy being tee!.' and the goodl b-aranet iistcned te my details wlth
pln ic band e a wicked man like Robert Monc- pleasture, md fougt his awn uvehoe batt ojer
toh er Ws should we -soel ur sus ta de bis dirty aain, to the infinite delight cf ur adiring ali-
wrk to tors, Aeargaret lpd Alice f tho snt mot cf ber

"Y>ot tbink it te tre hlm, wouid do time wid Miss Monctoen at t e Hall. M rgaret
aught oo Injtre bLic child. No, ne! Dinah Nort is w a attached. t ber fester siter, end wept 


